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FUNGISTATIC AGENTS IN HELP.. CELL CULTURES 

I NThDUC TI CN 

When Lt became possLbie to groc HeL cells in 

vitro, it w.s found thìt ulfferent types of viruses can 

also be cultivated in such cell cultures in much the 

se manner as in other types of tissue cultures (8, 

pp. 695-710). Viruses ron in HeLp cells cnnct be 

used to troduce vccrìes fcr virus diseases s HeLa 

cells re derIved from an eplderrrold cervical crc1nome; 

tk.erefore, any mater1l grown in these cells rniht pos- 

sibly produce cancerous effects in animal tissues. 

For reserch purposes many viruses can te grown in 
HeLa cells nd studies of such viruses can be carried 

out by this method. Poliomyelitis virus is one example. 

Large-scale research projects ften demand large 

numbers cf HeLa cell cultures, or large culture contain- 

ers. No matter how the roblem is approached, h'rge- 

scale production naturally faces the hazard of con- 

tamination, regardless how carefully it is controlled. 

Bacterial contamination has been successfully eliminated 
through t}e use of atibiotics. Cne hundred units of 

penicillin per milliliter usully suppresses possible 

contamination by gram-positive bacteria and the same 
concentration of streptomycin i:ill likewise inhibit 
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contaminF!tlon by grm-negat1ve beter18. Viruses crown 

in cells propgated in a medium ecritaining these anti- 

biotics sre not harmed thereby. 

Contamination with îuni is still a problem which 

has to be solved. It would be very desirable if a co;- 

pound could he found which would suppress fungal growth 

in HeLa cell cultures and yet show no toxicity to the 

cells or to viruses rown therein. This roect W5S 

carried out with such a thought tri mind. Compounds 

chosen for such studies were those which ere :ncwn to 

have nti-fungl activity sgainst certsin comon fungi. 

About seventy of the most active compounds were selected 

from reports given in the Chemical Biological Coordi- 

ticn Center, dating from 1950 to the latest issues. New 

antibiotics effective against fungi ere selected from 

the more recert redica1 and pharnìaceuticl literature. 
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IiISTCRICAL REVIEW 

In 1951 mycosttin was first obtained by 1azen and 

E'rown (3, pp. 93-97) from an Actinomycete found in farm 

soil of Fauquir County in Virginia. Its powerful 

fungistatic nd fungicid1 activity, as well as its 

apparent lick of antibacterial activity, was soon recog- 

nized end further studies were continued. The Actino- 

mycete has now been idertif led as Streptomycee rioursel. 
At the time of' its discovery, the antlbictc produced 

was named funaicidin. This nrue is nci discarded. In 

commercial preparations it is called mycostatin, but in 

venous research projects it is more ften referred to 

as nystatin. 

Streptomnyces noursel grown in luccse-tryptone 

broth yields two antibiotics, both active against fungi. 

Nystatin is etrected from the surface growth. it has 

a much broader acitifungal ctivity than the second sub- 
stance extracted which has been found to be related to 

actidione. 

Nystatin is btained by harvesting the growth from 

a 5 to 7 day old broth culture. Tue Lrvested fungus is 

heated at 70°-720C for 10 minutes and pressed between 

filter papers to remove the adhering medium. It is then 

extracted several times with ethanol. Pooled extracts 

are then purified by repeated fractional precipitation 



with ethyl acetate. Preeipltates are tk.en washed with 

0.85 per cent scdiurn ck1oride sciutloxi, dissolved in 

methanol and passed through f1n1 frcticna1 precipita- 

tìon with etier. All procedures re carried out in the 

cold as far s practicable. 

Crude nystatin is obtained in yields of O to 50 

milligrams per liter cf culture medium. It is a fine 
yellow powder containing 1.5 per cent Kjeldahl nitrogen 
nd having strong reducing properties. The molecule is 
thought to be relatively small siìce it may be ultra- 

filtered through fine gradccol membranes. It is an 

amphoteric crystElline polyene with a probable empirical 

formula C6h77NC19. No stisfctory che. ical assa.y pro- 

cedures have yet been developed. A very unstable aque- 

cus solution cn be prepared t a pH 2 or pH 9. Nysta- 

tin is insoluble in water but an aqueous suspension 

shows strong antifungal action without harin livth 

tissues. Its solubility depends upon purity, the powder 

being more soluble than the crytallirie. It is quite 

soluble in , -direthylfoiamide, N,N-dimethyle.cet&rnide 

and propylene glyccie. It is moderately soluble in 

methanol, aqueous ethnol, aqueous r-propanol or iso- 

propanol rid in water-satursted butanol. The dry 

lyophili?ed oder is stable for months under refrigera- 

tion but tLere s loss of ctivity when water is added. 
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.bout 4O to 50 per cent activity Is lost In five thys 

when kept irì n crgìnic solvent-water lut1on at room 

tempersture nd protected from exposure to sunlight with 

undue exposure to Lir. When kept at 140C or 250 to 27°C, 

90 per cent stEibility was retained for cne month End 80 

per cent stbility for two months under the same coudi- 

tians (lo). Storage at -25°C of an squecus suspeision 

showed im detericration at the end Ç:f two months, and 

at 00C it sLowed no deterioration for eight dEys. 

Nystatin is croduced by the E. R. Squibb and Sons, 

It is supplied as a sterile lyoDhili2ed powder in vials 

containing 200,000 units uf the antibiotic. Its 

activity varies a little among batches. One idiligram 

of the powder is equivalent to approxi tely 2500 units 

of the antibiotic. 

Nystrtin is strongly funistatic against s large 

variety cf saprophytic and pathogenic forns. Amounts of 

1.56 to (.25 ,g/ml were effective against some twenty- 

eight different genera cf fungi (3, pp. 93_97). 

Inhibition cf the common pathogenic and saprophytic 

bacteria w&s not obtained with ccncentraticns of 100 jig! 

¡nl. Approxin tely one million cells cf Cryptacoccus 

neofcrmans treated with 6 to 25 »g/ml cf nysta tin showed 

a progressive decline in the population, with steriliza- 

tion in t';enty-fcur tcurs (3, pi.. 9397). No evidence 



ws obtained that the incubsticn of nysttin in trie 

prese ce of defibrin ted horse blood cr srum trv:aif les 

its ctivity. 

It has been proved that nystatin is effective in 

preventing mold contamination in specimens of different 

materials before their use in tissue cultures (li, 

p. 516 and 10). It has also been suggested to inhibit 

fungi during isolation of viruses from stool specimens, 

throat swabs, or other higxïy ccntarinated raterlals. 

It is recommended that the lyophilized cowder be 

suspended in water and added to the riaterlal to give the 

final concentration cf 25 units ter milliliter. At this 

concentration no harmful effects have been noticed on 

the cells in the tissue cultures. It iss been reported 

by some investigtors that higher ccncentratlons can be 

used without toic effects to the tissues (6, pp. 690- 

696 and 10). If contaminants are resistant to 25 units, 

lt is quite safe to use 100 or' 300 units per milliliter, 

although one group of wcrers found that more than 3O 

units per 'ìiliiliter miht reduce viral multip1iction 

in tlsue cu1t.ues (lo, and 11, r 56). Though the 

concentration of 25 units per mil1ilitEr may be exceeded 

several times without damage to tissue cells, concentra- 

tions very much hi Ler than 25 units per milliliter 

shoulu. be tested for tuicity, s it mlht be harmful in 
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d1ffert types of tissue cultures. 
Uszen nd Brown had r.intaned HeLa cell cultures 

for five months .t the ccncentrction of' ¿5 unIts per rdl- 
ililter of nystetin witxout any toxic effects (3, pp. 93- 

97). Girardl used nethnol as solvent for nystatin 
rid siso found no toxic effects n 1-leLa cells. I1gmore 

and Fìenderson (11, p. 516) founu tht 320 unIts per mU- 

liliter cf nystht1n did not Interfere with the growth of 

foot z'nd m&uth disease virus when the specinens were 

subjected to nystatth to i.nhib1t yeEst cells. NE.ndel 

showed tht 25 to 30 units cf nystetin per milliliter 
did not inhibit growth of Type I (runhiide) poliomyeli- 
tis virus (10). Girerdi reported similsr results on 

three other types of rollomyelitis viruses (10). 
On February 8, 1951, Gey isolated a strain of malig- 

riant epithelisi CeLlS from a human epidernoid carcinoma 

of the cervix. T.ese were desi*nated as strain HeLa. 

The cells heve since been «sintained in continuous serial 
culture passuges in vitro. They were found to be highly 

susceptible to po1iouiyc1itis virus (8, pp. 695-710), 

yielding the virus in quantities sufftcient for experi- 
mental studies. Morphological changes were also noted in 
these cells as they became infected with the virus. It 
was also discovered that other viruses were cìpable of 

infecting FieLa cells. 



EXPFRIFNTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Glassware. Following sterilization of the con- 

tarninated materials by E'team, ali glassware was boiled 

for 15 minutes in Labtone solution, rinsed l5 times in 

tap water, nd 5 times in deionized or double distilled 

water. All new glassware ws first soked in 25 per 

cent Ii2SG4. for one hour before putting it throup,h the 

regular washing process. Clean glassware was sterilized 

by dry heat at 180°C for ne hour or by steam at 1210C 

for 15 minutes. New rubber stopîers were processed by 

boiling them first in l/2N NaCH for 1.5 minutes, rinsing 

well in tap water and then boiling them in 4.0 per cent 

HC1 for 15 minutes. They bere then sent tñrough the 

regular rising j:rocess with tac and deionized water. 

Before use, Seitz filters were chemically treated 

to withdraw most of the cations fcuna in the filter pads. 

This was dcne by washing the inserted pads several times 

first with 1.0 per cent acetic cid, then with 1.0 per 

cent N&2CO, and finally with deionized water. When the 

filtered water gave a yellow ;.r :ve?low-grecn color upon 

the addition of brorn thymol blue, the filters were con- 

sidered usable and were steriJized by autociaving. 

Hank's balanced slt solution (BS). A ten-fcld 

concentrated stock solution in double distilled or 



deionized water wss mace and stored at 4°C. All chemi- 

c. is used were reT.gent rade. (;:.e liter of this solution 
contained the foilo1ng compounds: 

Na Cl 
KC i 
NgS0 . 7F120 

CaC12. 
2 h0A4.. 1120 

KH2PO4 

8C.O grams 
4.0 grams 
2.0 grams 
1.855 grams 
0.6 groIns 
0.6 grams 

100 nis of a 0.2 per cent aqueous solution of ckeriol red 

ws added to each liter cf' ti'is stock solution. 

Wcrkinp 1SS solution. The stock solution was 

diluted ten tures and 1.0 gram of glucose was added to 

each liter. It was then distributed into pyrex bottles 
in approxi tely 50.0 1 uantities and sterilized at 

l?10C for 15 minutes. All working solutions were ad- 

justed. to pH 7.5 with sterile 1.4 per cent NaIICC3 after 
s t e r i i i. z a t ion. 

Chicken embryo extract (CEE). All procedures were 

corrieci under aseptic condi.tio:ris. Nine to l0-d:y old 

chicken embryos ere used. About 5 to 6 embryos were 

placed in e 30.0 ml syringe which hd a fine stainless 

steel screen before tìe nozzle. The p1un.er was inserted 

and the eniLryos iere forced out in fine pieces into a 

50.0 ml round-bottom ceutrifuge tube. 1'or each enbryo 

used, 2.0 ml of sterile 2.ST solution was added. After 

centrifuging for 10 minutes at approximtely 1500 r.p.m., 
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all the supernatant fluid was withdrawn, carefully so as 

not to disturb the sedi. nt. The totaj. volume was 

me'sured. Penicillin 'nd E;treptomycin here added to 

give a final concentration of 100 unit3 cf ech per ml. 

The extract was then allowed to stand 2 hcurs to allow 

for maximal activity of the antibiotics upon possible 

bacterial contamination. A sterility test was taken in 

thioglycol1te broth. after being distributed into 

smaller vials, the extrct was stored at about -200C. 

Trpsin. A 0.5 per cent trypsi.n solution was de 

by dissolving 0.5 grams cf Difco trypsin per loo ml of 

the BSS solution. It was adjusted to p ?.5 with 1.4 

per cent NaHCO3 and Seitz filtered. After being distri- 

buted into smaller containers, it was stored at -20°C. 

Sterility teats were taken in thicgìycoilate broth. 

A.tibìotics. Powdered penicillin and strertomycin 

were weighed cut nd dIssolved in BSS to cive separate 

solutions containIng 25,000 uiiits per ml. Te solutions 

were filtered through Seitz filters and distributed into 

small pyrex tubes, cotton plugged, and stored t -200C. 

Lactealbumin-ycast extrct solution (L-Y). The 

solution centained the following riwterials per liter: 

MaCi £.8 grams 
KC1 0.4 grams 
Cs.C12,21120 O.2E.5 grams 



MgS0.7H O 
NH2?Ok. 20 
NaHCO3 
Glucose 
Lactolhumin hydrclysate 
Yeast extret 
Phenol red 

11 

0.2 ,rarns 

0.125 grsms 
1.1 crams 
Li..5 grams 
5.0 grsms 
1.0 grrns 
6.25 ml of a 0.2 per 

cent aqueous 
; cl ut ion 

11 the materisis were diso1ved in deicnized water or 

dcuble distilled wster. TiiG solution ws sterilized 

by passing it through a 2eitz filter. It was distri- 

buted into sterile bottles in 50.0 to 100 ml quantities 

o 
aua stored ¿4 C. 

2bourud agsr. Difco Sabouraud agar or one pre- 

pre3 by the fcllowthg formula wss used: 

gar 20.0 grams 
Glucose 40.0 grsms 
Dlfco neopeptone 10.0 grans 
ater 1.0 liter 

Following sterilizatioû, the nedium was cooled to 1+5°C 

and adjusted to pH 7.5 with NaCki. It was distributed 

in 50.0 rl volumes into French squsre bottles rnd stored 

&t room temperature. 

medium. This was the medium used to intain 

FieLe cell cultures. Fcr seeding heLa cells into new 

culture bottles the medium containìed the following pro- 

portions of the materials: 

Human serum 50.0 per cent by vclume 
CEE 2.0 per cent by volume 
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ß33 +8.o per cent by volume 
Penicillin 100.0 units per ml 
Streptomycin 100.0 units per ml 

The medium used to maintain cell cultures fter growth 
had been estb1ished fol1ow1n tue trazAsfer, ws suiht- 

ly different. It was mide up s follows: 

Humin serum 40.0 er cent by volume 
BSS 0.0 per ceit by volume 
Penicii1i: 100.0 units per ml 
Streptomycin 100.0 units per ml 

Human serum as supplied by the Cutter Laboratories. 

L-Y medium. The L-Y medium consisted of the follow- 

ing roportioris cf tise rraterils: 

humin serum 5.0 per cent by volume 
L-Y solution 95.0 per cent by volume 
Penicillin 100.0 units per ml 
E'treptomycin 100.0 units oer in]. 

Solution This is a synthetic tissue culture 

medium coutsining most of the ntura.i amino acids; 11 

water-soluble vitirnins; vitamins L2, E, nd K; ribose 

Ftfld desoxyribose, and ferric nitrate. This solution is 

very complex and laborious to prepare. The solution 

used in our experinent was kindly supplied by the Cutter Las. 
SØrensen buffer solution. This buffer solution was 

made according to the method given by Hwk (2, p. 702). 

The /l5 solution so prepared was diluted to a /150 es 
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it w.s suspected that txe 11/15 conicentration might inter- 

(ere with the visbiiity of the shores. 

Sporuistion -ar. This type cf ager medium was 

used to grow stock cultures cf fungi wtiieh were used for 

ail experiments involving fungistatic tests. It pro- 
duced an bundant crop of spores in 4 to 5 csys incuba- 

tion at 28°C. The edium consisted of the following 

materi IS: 

Glucose (neutre?) 
1o1asses (Brer Rabbit) 
Pep t one 
NaC1 
K H2 POL4. 

PgSO4. 7R20 
PeSO4. 7H20 
CuSC4.5F120 
MnSO4. 2F2O 
Agar 
ater 

l_5.o grams 
15.0 grams 
(.0 grnrns 
5.0 milligrams 
0.06 nill1grams 
0.05 mi1lirams 
0.011+5 milligrams 
O.004 milligrams 
0.003 milligrams 

25.0 grt.ms 
.s. oae liter 

All the salts were added as very dilute solutions. 

Fungi. Penicillium chrysogenum nd eiLht different 

fungi which commonly contaminate tissue cultures vere 
um'ed. The eìht common ccntL . ninEnts were iscl&ted at 

the Cutter Laboratories from tissue cultures cf heLa or 

monkey kidney cefls. They were ideutified by j.enus only 
as: 

,1 Aspergillus 

* 
.2 oid-1ike fun'us resembling Cer'halosporium 

* Cop1ete identification of these fungi was not carried Cu 
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3 Yeast-like fungus resenbling Candida 

+ kthocictorula 

#5 Cryptococcus 

#6 Penicilliurn 

#7 Peniciliturn 

#8 Aspergillus 

HeL cells. HeLa cells were obtained from the Cut- 

ter Laboratories. They were subcultured through suc- 

cessive transfers during the period of this study. 

Stock cultures were meintathed by standard procedures. 

Culture of heLa cells. egardless cf the type of 

the medium used, BeLa cells were maintained by the 

standard procedure which consisted of the following 

steps: 

1. The old fluid was withdrawn from the parent 

culture with a curved pipette and ìbout 0.5 ml 

of it from each bottle was added to tilogly- 

collate broth to test for sterility. 

2. 8.0 ml .f 0.5 per cent trypsmn was added to 

each bottle which was then placed in r 370C 

water-bath and left for approximately 15 to 3. 

minutes. 

:3. Cells were washed off from the glass to which 

they adhered and the bottle ws shaken gently 
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to break up the cells into clumps. 

4. The cell suspension in trypsin was tken trans- 

ferred by a pipette into a 50.0 uil rcund-bcttom 

centrifu'r tube and spun for 10 minutes at 

1500 r.p.m. 

5. The centrifued mass of cells forming a button 

was resuspended in fresh nutrient ed1um by 

gentle shaking and seeded trito new bottles. 

Each new bottle received 8.0 ml of the cell 

suspension. From e;ch old bottle three new 

bottles were seeded when BSS med turn was used. 

About 10 bottles could be seeded from cue when 

L-Y edium was used, but about five bottles gave 

better results as the total cell growth 

increased more rapidly. Both the cell suspen- 

sien and the new edturn were checked for 

sterility. 

6. After 4 to .5 days of incubation at 370C, 

chEnge of nutrient fluid was rejuired. The old 

medium was withdrawn and checked for sterility. 

Ten ml of Lhe new ediurn was then added to each 

bottle. When BSS medium was used, this new 

medium was a little mocified in composition; 

with the L-Y medium there wa . s no difference. 

The medium was also checked for sterility by 
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inoculation into thiolyco1lte. 

Screening tests for antifungal Egents gHinst fungi. 

All preliminry screening tests were conducted 1tk 

Penicillium crysogenum in Sbouraud agar. Half a ml of 

8 solution containing a known concentration of a compound 

to be tested in isopropnol, acetone or otÀer solvents, 

was dissolved in 50.0 ml of melted &gar maintained at 

Ll5°c. After thorough m1xin the sgar ws distributed 

equally ìetween to petri dishes ;nd allowed to solidify. 

P. cIrysogenurn spores were itLdrswn from a stock culture 

with a wire loop and evenly sjread over each petri dish. 

Readings were taken after one week and two weeks of 

incubation rt 280C. The primary interest here was the 

conirlete or near complete inhibition of growth. 

Screening tests on solidified L-Y arid BSS media. 

A workable process was devsed in which the L-Y and BSS 

inedia, were solidified by the addition cf agar. With the 

BSS media, 30.0 per cent agar was dissolved in a BSS 

solution, nd the medium autoclaved at i?10C for 15 

minutes. It was then stored rt room te'perature. When 

needed the agar solution was melted and kept at 45°C. 

All necessEry mte.ri ' 
is ;hich make the regular BSS medium 

for seeding the HeLa cells were added in apprcxirrately 

the same ratio. No definite procedure was followed 
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except the dd1t1on of human, bcvine, or horse serum 

which ws introduced lEst to cvod possible coEgu1t1on 

of the proteins found tkere1n. Penicillin arid strepto- 

mycin were not added. tiorse cr bovine serum were used 

because lt was ccusidered lrnpractic1 to use 1rge 

quantities cf himn serum which ws difficult. to cbtaln. 

All procedures were crrled out aseptIcally. After nd- 

jutlng the ;edlum to pkì 7.5 with 2N NaCH, 50.0 ml of' 

the redlum ws introduced into French square bottles. 

Compounds were .dded by the srne procedure DS the cne 

used with the Sboursud &ar; however, in tíese expert- 

merits eight fm-igl commonly contarnlntlng HeLa cell 

cultures, besides F. chrysogenum, were tested ealnst 

each compound which pissed tte preliminary screening 

tests on Sebourud ager, showIng sorne promising results. 

A kncwn number cf viable spores of fungi were suspended 

In /15O rensen buffr solution with . pH 7,5 nd inocu- 

lted on the urfce of' the solidified sgr plates wIlch 

were then Incubated et 28°C. Headings were taken t one 

and two week lntervls. Soltdlfled L-Y medium was nisde in 

a scmewhet similsr mrmer except for certin modifica- 

tions. All the selts were dissolved to make a solution 

twice the desired fiìwl concentration nd 3.0 oer cent 

agar wss dded. This rrt wss sterilized at 121°C for 

15 minutes. Lacte]bumin hydrolyste nd yeast extract 
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were dissolved to mke a solution containing ten times 

te final concentrtions desired which ws ten filtered 

through 8. Seltz filter md stored at Li0C. It was neces- 

sry to do so as neitker of these products could be heat 

sterilized. When needed for use, the L-Y medium was 

maôe by melting a volume of tbe concentrated gar-salt 

solution equal to one-half thE fiiil volume of medium 

required, and adding to it a volume of the concentrEted 

lactalbumin hydrolysate-yest extract solution equtl 

to one-tenth the final volume cf medium. Sterile, iarm 

water was added to mace the vclume up to 95 per cent of' 

te finsi desired volume nd then human, horse, or ovine 

serum was sdded to make up the final five per cent. Af- 

ter adjustth to pFf 7.5 with 2N NaCH, the medium w&s 

distributed into French square bottles in 50.0 ml 

quantities. From here en the irocedure ws exactly the 

sanie ss in experiments performed with solidified BSS 

medium. 

Inoculation of liquid BSS and L-Y ediurn with fungi. 

This procedure was used with some seected compounds 

found to be good. inhibitors of the fungi in the solidi- 

f led nedia. The desired liquid medium with a known con- 

centration of the compound was distributed in 1.0 ml 

quantities in roller tubes nd inoculated with a small 

quantity of a spore suspension containing a known number 



of spores in Srensen buffer solution. Fedings were 

taken after approxirrete interv8ls of 5 and 10 days in-. 

cubation at 37°C. Growth or 1ck of growth of the fungi 

was reccrded. 3pore suspensions were roughly standard- 

ized by coriparison with a McFarland nephelometer and 

the spore count determined by the ordinary plate count- 

ing nethod, using SEbcuraud agar. All plates ere 

inoculated by distributing a 0.1 ml voiume of the desired 

dilution over the surface of' the medium. 

Pre]ir ,. inry screening tests of a.ntifunal com!'cunds 

against HeLa cells. In order to find the toxicity of 

the antifunal cumpounds against HeLa cel13 it was 

necessary to set up a rapid preliminary toxicit test. 

This was done by adding compounds diso1ved in solvents 

in known conceitration to sterile roller tubes and allow- 

ing the solvent to evaporate at 350C. When the solvent 

was evap:rated, a suspension of FieLe cells in BSS or L-Y 

medium was added, one milliliter to each tube. All tubes 

were then incubated at 37°C and a microscopic observation 

of each tube was made after intervals cf approxirrately 

tc 7 days to determine the extent f cell growth. The 

latter was judged roughly by microscopic 1spection as 

ccmpred with control cultures and abundance of growth 

recorded as 1 rlus to 4 plus. 
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Seccndary tox1cty tests. When it ws found from 

the preliminary screening test thr.t there here some 

compounds wh.ch had good antifungal ECtiVity at concen- 

traticns app&rerit1y not toxic to HeLp cells, more 

careful study Of tc1c1ty ws made by another method. 

Solutions of compounds dissolved in acetone were directly 

introduced into tkìe sterile medium nd the acetone ws 

evacuated by suction applied to a desicctor in which the 

medium wus inmersed in a warrr wter-bth. With the BSS 

tredium, compounds were added in twice the required con- 

ceritration into the BSS solution ünd the acetone was 

then evacueted by suction s de.:cribed above. The BSS 

rïedium ws tten mde up with per cent BSS solution 

ccntainin the compound, L8 per cent humen serun, 2.0 

per cent CEE and antibiotics. IleLa cells were tLen sus- 

pended in these :edis, distributed into roller tubes in 

1.0 ml quantities nd incubated at 35°C. Cbservtions 

for growth were mad.e as in the preli iriary tests. 

Experimcnts with nystatin. terile 1yo.hi1ized 

nystatin wes suspended in sterile deionized water to give 

a concentration of 25,000 units per milliliter, distri- 

buted i-ìto sterile pyrex test tubes in exactly 1.0 ml 

quantities, cotton plued end stored at _200C. Dilutions 

from this stock solution were rde directly in all 
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different types cf rned1 used. creen1ng tests for fun.1 

were crr1ed out by the seme rretods used for the other 

compounds. Fxper1nerits with the HeLa cells were carried 

out In the regulsr pyrex bottles used in growing stock 

cultures. Quaiìtitative tests to determine the growth of' 

the heLp cells in the presence of nysttin were crr.ed 
out by measurements of packed cell volume. ['f ter 
removing tne old fluid, trie cells in each bottle were 

wshed off with 0.5 per cent trypsiri snd. Introduced into 

E V5fl Allen thrombocytocrit centrifuge tube, carefully 

wssLi te bottle and transferring the washings to the 

tube in order to pick up all the cells. Cells were 

centrifuged fLrst for 30 tnínute in an i\daus feguard 

Standard ceTtifuge, type CT-1ìO/D, using 5QQ ml cups. 

The reostat setting wss 5. Cue resdi.ng was taken after 
30 minutes, another after an additional 15 rrinutes cf 

centrifuging, and a tF;ird after a second 15 rcinute period. 

The final reFdiriç did not chance significantly from the 

Second reading and it w-:s considered that a total tii.e 

of 45 minutes in the centrifuge at this speed was ade- 

quate to give the minimum packed cell volume. This pro- 

cethire represents a new method cf rncsuring growth cf 

oeils in tissue culture ruantitatively nd appears to 

have certain advantages cver cter rrethcs th reard to 
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simplicity riä tiníe required to make several measure- 

ments. Its use is limited to cultures wx.ere sedimentable 

material in the culture fluids tkÀer than cells, can be 

eliminated. 
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Pre11rn1nry toxict tests of synthetic compounds 

for HeL cells th BSS and L-Y ìied1c and their furigistatic 

activity fcr Penicillium chrysogenum in Sabcuraud ajar. 

In order to interpret the preliminary screening tests, 
it was es-erxti.a1 to study both the toxic effects of' these 

compounds on MeLa cells and the.r antifungal properties. 

Txe results cbtined with ùre number of synthetic 

compounds selected because of reiorted antifungal acti-. 

vity, and tested in both types of tests ere given in 

Tb1e I. Concentrations cf 0.1 mg/ml and 0.01 mg/ml in 

Sabourud agar were tested for fungistati.c activity 
against len. chrysogenurn. Concentrations cf 1.0 mg/ml 

end 0.1 inc/ml were used to determine toxic effects 

against HeLa cells grou lxi BSS mecium. The composition 

of this nedium was described in the section concerning 

;xperimenta1 Materi1s and Iethods. From the furi:istatic 
data in Table I, it ws evident that compounds permitting 

growth cf îen. cryso enum at 0.1 mg/ml were to be dis- 

carded unless they appeared to be non-toxic for ¡bieLa cells 

at 1.0 mg/mi. In that case they ;ere retested for fungi- 

static activity at 1.0 mg/ml. Compouxds inhibiting 

growth of Pen. ehrysopenum were cf definite interest, but 

only if they were rctive at n concentration apparently 



TABLE I 

Prel1rninry Tests of Tcxieity of Synthetic Compounds for HeLa Cells in BSS Nedium 
and for Pungistatic ctìvity against Penicillium chrysogenum in Sebouraud Agar 

Fungistatic tests Toxicity tests for neLa 
for Pen. chry in cells in BSS medium 

___________________________ 3sbourud_agar ________________________ 
Growth of 2en. chrys. Growth of HeL cells 

Lcncentration in test medium 
Compound 0.1 3g/m1 0.01mg/mi 1.0 mg/ini 0.1 mg/ml 

'conitic ccld 4-+ 4+ trace 1+ 
Aikyi(C9-Ci5)tolyl r'ethyi 
triríethyl arrrTonium chlcrier 2+ 3+ + 2+ 
o(,o.,c-rich1orotcluene 4+ 4+ 14+ 4+ 

3-Anilinornethyl-2-(3H)-. 
benzothiazoleti lone 3+ 4+ - 1+ 
2-Anthroquinone sulfonic acid 
(sodium sait) 4+ 4+ _ 
Benzoiinaco1one 44+ 4+ - 3+ 
(3, (3 _Li:;ethyl glutamic acid 4+ 4+ 
Pheîo1, o.-phenyl, cet.te - 4+ - 3+ 
2 ,5-Bis(2,3 ,4)6-tetraetkiylpheny1 
hydrouinone 3 4* 24 
2-Chlorethyl-p-chlorobenzene 
sulfcriate 3+ 4+ 2+ 
5-Chioro-2-hydrocybenza1dehyde 4+ 4+ - 1+ 
Cyc1ohexaiiebutyric acid 3+ 3+ trsce 4+ 
Cycichexariepropionic acId 4+ 4-s- 2+ 4+ 
Lehydroecetic acId 144 4+ 2+ 
2,2'-Diamlnodiphenyl disuifide trace 3+ - + 2,4-DichlorobenzsJdehyde 14+ 244 - 1+ 



TABLE I (Continued) 

Fun1static tests Toxicity tests for fleLa 
for Pen. chrys. in cells in BSS riediunì 
Sabourud asar 

Growth ofFen. chrys. Growth of HeLa Cells 

Concentrtion in test niedium 

Compound 0.1 mg/ml 0.01 m/rnl l.Onhg/ml 0.1 mg/ml 

2 , JDih, Li.napithoquiìaone 4+ 1++ - + 

2,L4'Dihydroxybenzophenone 4+ 4+ - 1+ 
Li.,4-Pihydroxyberizoohenone ++ ¿4.+ - l-4 

1,14'-t)ihydroxy biphenyl 4+ 4+ - trace 
3 , 5-Dimethyi-L4-nitros;l_ (p-tolyl) 
prazole L+ L+ 

Disodium ethylene bis-ditLio- 
carbanate 4+ 14+ 

1,2-Dodecanediol - 3+ - 1+ 
HnioiniC cnhydricie 4+ ¿4+ 4+ 

kiechLoro-2,5-cyclohexaie-1-One trace 4+ _ 

2-EydrazirxobenzctLiazole 4+ 4+ trace - 

Hydrcrylic acid, n-octyi eFter 4+ 4+ trace 1+ 

flydronopic Ecid k+ 14+ trace trice 
4-Hydroxybenzophenone + ¿4+ - 3+ 

3-i-Jydroxy-2-naphthoic odd 4+ 4+ - 

3-Hydroxy pithlic acid '4+ 4+ 2+ 2+ 

3-Hydroxyqui'noline benzo'te - 2+ trace trece 
Isoeugenol 4-F 3+ 2-4- 4+ 
Isosefrole 3-f 4+ 3-4 4+ 

Itaconic acid ¡4+ 14+ - 24+ 

Lactic acid, decyl ester 4+ 4+ 1+ trace 
Lactic acid, 2-ethyihexyl ester 4+ 4+ trace trace 



TABLE I (Continued) 

Fungistatic tests Toxicity tests for keLa for Pen. c!rys. in cells in BSS medium Sabouraud agcr 

Growth of Pen. chrys. Growth of HeLs Cells 
Coicentration in test medium 

Compound 0.1 g/rn1 3.01 a/m1 1.0 ig/m1 0.1 /r1 Naleic hydrazide 4+ 4+ 
Nethy1-ph1oro1ucinol 3+ 3+ trace trace Mucochioric acid 4+ 4+ - 1+ 2-.Naphthoic acid 3+ 4+ - 1+ 2-Naphtho1(trads-dechydro) 4.,- 44 2+ 2+ o-Venillin - 3+ 4+ 2+ r;2-Cumv1n}ìrìo1 - 4+ - 24 p-Dii3obutylphencxy-ethoxy ethyl 
dimethyl beiizyl arrmonium chloride 
monohydrate - - - - p-Pnenyiacetanilide 4-f ... trace 34 p-Quinone dioxime 3-4- 3+ - - p-Tcluie acid i4.+ 14+ trace 1+ 4'-Phenyl acetai1ide 4+ 4+ trace 2+ 2-Phenyl hy1razide acetic acid '4+ 14+ trace 1+ 5-Fhenyls3licylic acid 4+ 4+ _ 3+ 3-Fhenylsalicylic acid 4+ s.. trace 1+ Tetraet}ìyl tx.iuram disulfide 4+ 4+ - Tetraethyl thiurcii dl.sulfi.de 4+ 4+ - 1+ 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol - 4+ 2+ 3+ 2, 4, (-Trichiorophenol - 4 trace trace Vitamine K 4-Amino-2-rnethyl-l- 
naphthol Fi1 trace 4+ - trace 



TABLE I (Continued) 

Fungistatic tests Toxicity tests for LeLa Ccntrols 
for Pen. chr3's. in cells in BSS rrediuni 
'bouraud agar 

Growth of Pen. chrys. Growth of HeL cells 
gar with l.0 solvent 1.0 nil of solvent in 

roller tubes evaporated 
before inoculation of 
1.0 ml of cell susoen- Solvent added 
sion 

Isopropariol 
Acetone 4+ 4+ Propylene glycol 4+ 
2-Ethoxy ethnc1 

3+ - No solvent 
4+ 

1. Preiii.nary antifungal tests for ren. chrys. and toxicity tests for BeLa cells were done s described in the Nateriels nd Methods section. 2. £îsults on the growth of }ieLa cells end pen. chrys. were interp reted os 1+, 2+, etc. in eornçsriscn to the growth of the controls, hich was ccnsidered 4+. The sign - irdicstes no growth and ... shows that tue experiment was not dcne. 3. Growth f Pen. cirys. was reported after incubation for two weeks end the growth of fleLa celliwas reported after one week. 
4. Because of its slow rate cf evaporation, propylene glycol was not used in HeLa cell experirents; inste-d of it isc'ropano1 was used to make rough suspensions of the compounds net soluble in ecetone. 

N) 
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permitting t leHst moderte growth of HeLa cells in the 

preliminary test employed. 

Sirnijcr toxicity tests here carried out against 
HeLa cells in L-Y medium after noting the ant1funal 
effects of sorne cf tkcce compounds as eli as tieir toxic 

effects on the HeLa cells in the BSS medium. The corn- 

pounds selected for these tests were tbose showing either 
stgnificnt fungistati.c activity in the latter r!edium, 

cr sorne indiction of low toxicity. The results are re- 
corded in Table II. Cn the basis f fungiststîc acti- 

vity in relation to toxicity to kieLa cells in SS meLium, 

six compounds seemed worthy of furtìex' iiivestiation. 

These were phenol, o-phenyl, cetate hexachloro-2,5- 
cyclohexne-l-one 

; 8-hydroxyquinol me benzoate 

vnilIin; c-2-curnylphenol, and 2,Li.,5tr1chlorophenol. 
On the basis of the effects n the heLa cells, it was 

found that certain compounds at a ccnceìitration of 1.0 

rn /ml cid not apparently interfere with normaa growth of 
the cells. Funistatic activity was not ori1nally 

tested at this concentration, so t was necessary to de- 
termine the effect of these compounds at 1.0 mg/ml 

against i-en. chrysogenurn. The dta in Table ifl indi- 

cated that of the seven such compounds tested a1nst 

len. chrysonum, three deserved further investigation. 
They were 5-chlcro-2-hydroxy benzaldehyde, isceugenol, 
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TABLE II 

?rellrnlnDry Texicity Tests of Ccnìpounds for 
heL. Cells n L-Y ?ed1um 

Growth cf iieLa cells 

Concentrat ton 

1.0 rrg/i1 0.1 rq, 

Incubct1on period 
in weeks 

Compound i 2 1 2 

Benzopinacolone 1+ .. 1+ 
Phenol, o-pherìyl, acetate - .. 44 4+ 
5-Ch1oro-2-hytroxy benzaldehyde 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 
Cyclohexanebutyric acid 2+ 2+ ¿4+ 4+ 
2,2'-Diaminodipheriyl disulfide - .. 1+ 
1,2-Dodecanediol - .. 1+ 
Hexach1oro-2,5-cyciohexrne-1-one - .. 1+ 1+ 
8-Hydroxyqutholine ben7oate is- ., 1+ 
Isoeug'no1 3+ 2+ 3+ 4.+ 

Isosfro1e ¿4+ 4-F 4+ 4+ 
o-Vanillin 2+ 1+ 4+ 4+ 
p-2-Curnylphenol - .. - 
p-Diisobutyl phenoxy ethoxy - .. - 
ethyl dirnethyl benzyl ammonium 
chloride 
2,1,',-TricL1orophenol L+ 4+ 
Cyclohexrne propionic acid 4+ '4+ 14+ 4+ 

Controls Growth of heLa oeils 

1.0 ml of solvent in roller 
tubes vaporated before inocu- 
istion of 1.0 ml of HeLa cell 
su3pens ton 

Solvent added 

Isopropno1 4+ 
Acetone 4+ 
No scivent 4+ 

Symbols used in table hve sanie rneaninE ss in Tsble I. 
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TABLE III 
Fungistetic Tests with Selected Compounds et 1.0 mg per ml 

Growth of Pen. chrscgenum 
in S&boud agar 

After i week .ftcr 2 ;eeks 
Compound rdded et 1.0 rg/m1 

0,cx,oc -Trichiorotoluene 4- 

5-Chlcro-2-hydroxy 
benzaidehyde 

Cyclohexane propionic acid - 2+ 

3-Hydroxyphth: lic ecid 4+ 4+ 

Isocugenol - - 
Isosafrole - 

2-Naphthol(trrns decahydro) 1+ 1+ 

Controls Growth of Pen. chryscgenum in 
:-aboureud ager efte two we<s. 
1.0% solvut edded 

o1vent added 

cetone 4-f 

Isopropanol 4+ 

No solvent 4+ 
- - - - - - 

1. SIgn -desinates no growth end + shows growth in 
comparison to the controls. 
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and lscsafrcle. 

Pre1irn1nry toxlclty tests of 2ntibiotics for leLa 

cells in L-Y. medium ¿-.ni tieir fun3sttie activity for 
ien, chrysogenum ii Sabouraud agar. Sereenin, tests were 

also carried out against a group of antibiotics which 

were known to have antifungal properties. Initial tests 

against FeLa cells were first carried out in L-I medium 

as this medium had become the most desirable one for the 

cultivation of these cells because of its sLplicity in 

Composition and its abiiit,' to induce good cell growth 
in a very short time. Of' the eight antibiotics tested, 
two deserved further investigation. These were endomycin 

and ri;:ocidin. The results are given in Table IV. 
The testing of t.he antîbiotle mycostatin was con- 

ducted separately as it was obtained in the form of' a 

sterile powder. Preliinary tests with keLa cells and 
Pen. chrysogenum were carried cut by tïe same methods 

as with the previous compounds except that concentra- 

ticus were expressed in units. A unit of rnycostatin is 

equivalent to C.00O mgs. tesults in Table V revealed 

that it was not apparently toxic to kieLa cells at con- 

centations up to 200 units /rnl in L-Y medium. It in- 

hibited the growth of Pen. cnryscgenum for cne week at 

50 units ¡ml in Sabouraud agar, but sorne growth occurred 



TABLE IV 

Preliminary Tests of Toxicity of ntibiotics for heLa Cells in 
L-Y fTedium and Fungisttic Activity against Pen. cys. in Sabouraud ;ar 

Fungisttic test$ for Toxicity tests for HeLa 
Pen. c}irys. in Sboureud 8.ar cells in L-Y medium 

Growth of inn. cîrys. Growth of heLa cells 

Ccncentrt ion 

1ntib1otic 0.1 mc/ml 0.0]. mg/ml 0.001 gin/mi 1.0 ni/ml 0.1 m./rnl 0.01 m/rnl 

tscosin trace 1+ - 3+ 

Candicidin trace trece 2+ - 

C-17 - trace ... - trce 

Endomycin - trace ... - - 4+ 

Fradicin - - ,. 1+ 1+ 1+ 

Hirnocldin - trace ... 2+ 2+ 4+ 

treptcthricin 14'-f 4-,- ... - 4+ 

Thiolutin 4-f 4+ ... - trace ... 

L.) 

1rn.) 



TABLE IV (Continued) 

Controls 1.0 ml of solvent in roller tube 
evsporated before inocultion of 

Solvent added r witL l.0 solvent added 1.0 ml UeLs cell suspension 

îcetone 4+ 

methanol 4+ 4+ 

Ck;loroforrn 4+ ¡4+ 

No solvent 4+ 14+ 

1. Ti1e sign - designates that no growth as obtained; trece, 1+, 2+, 3+ and 4+ 
indicate increasing abundance of growth. 
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TßBLE V 

Preliminary Tests of Toxicity of Jyeostatin for 
BeLa Cells in L-Y tvedium and Fungistatic ctivity for 

Pen. ehrysofenum in Sabouraud ag:r 

Fungistatic tests Toxicity tests for 
for Pan. chrys. in 1-leLa cells in L-Y 
Sabouraud agar rredium 

Units of - Growth o? 
mycostatin Pn. cnqs. after Growth cf BeLa cells 
per ml one week two weeks after 14-5 days 

_5 4+ 4-f- 4+ 

10 3+ 4+ 

25 2+ 14+ 4+ 

50 - 14+ 14+ 

100 - 4-f 

200 - 2-4- 14+ 

Çontrols 

Sbouraud 
agar only 14+ 4+ 

L-Y medIum 
only 4+ 

1. Symbols in table have sane significance s in 

Table I. 

2. No solvents were used as the mycost tin was in a 
sterile aqueous susoension. 
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even at Oo units/mi after 2 weeks incubation. 

Funistatic oroperties of selected corn2ounds against 

nine different fungi grown in 1iified BSS ad L-Y 

media. When a conclusion was reached from the screening 

tests that certain compounds were of value for further 

studies ei.ther in the BS or L-Y medium, it was neces- 

spry to deterTirie whet effects they would have against 

other genera cf fungi. Including Peri. chryogenum, nine 

different fungi were tested with the selected compounds 

in the solidified BSS &nd L-Y media. This medium dif- 

fered from the regular BSS and L-Y media by containing 

approximately 3.O agar by 4eight. 

One tir n1. of en approcimately knowii concentra- 

tion of a snore suspension of each fungus in Srensen 

buffer solution was used to inoculate plates of the 

media. Six of these fungi were cf different genera as 

shown in Table VI. The results were tabulated as an 

average number cf colonies developing on two plates. 

The cc ncentration of each compound used was that which 

previously was found to be effective against Peri. chryso- 

genum and apparently non-toxic to the HeLa. cells. 
Results from Table VI show that out of ten compounds 

tested in this high protein BSS medIum, seven were inef- 

fective and three appeared to merit further experimental 
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TABu VI 

Furìgiststic Activity cf Selected Compounds for Nine 
Different Fun,i in Solidified ES edium sifter Two eeks 

Compound and Lulture number 

concentrt ion #1 ¿2 ¿3 ¿4 /5 /6 ¡/7 8 #9 
in mg/ml 

PITenol, o-phenyl, 
acette 0.1 1 .. .. - 1 lo . - 

CEmdicidin 
0.001 1 .. .. - ,. in. .. a 

p-2-Cumylplìenol 
1.0 2 61 6n - 12 45 6 - 20 

Endornycin 
O 01 - . . . . - . 4 1 . . i 

Hexachloro-2-5 
cyc1ohexne-1-one 
0.1 1 ¿6 52 - 39 71 18 18 23 

Isoeugenol 
1.0 .. .. s. - .. - Is - 

Isosfro1e 
1.0 - I. - s. - Is - 

o-Vanil lin 
1.3 - - - - - - - - - 

Himccidin 
0.01 5. II I - s e. - 

2,4, 5-Trichlorc- 
pheno] 0.1 1 . .. - .. 5 .. 1 

Controls 

Solvent added 

Iscpropanol i 58 53 - 36 62 - 6 29 

No solvent - 55 60 - 41 69 8 11 29 
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TABLE VI (Cor:tinued) 

1. Growth of various fungi wa reported as the average 
number of colonies from two plates. 

2. Tue sign - äesignates that no erowth was obtained and 
shows that the experiment was not donc. 

3. The various fungi used are identified by numbers. 
They correspond to the- following genera: 

#1 tsperfillus 
#2 Nod-1ik fungus resembling Cephalosporium 
#3 Yeast-like funus resembling Candida 
# Rhoáotcrula 
#5 Cr-ptococcus 
#6 Penicilliurn 
#7 Penicill.ium 
#8 Asperillus 
#9 Penicilliurn 

1-. Medium contained 5O blood plasme, 
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work. These were 1.sosafrole, isoeugenc1, nd o-vn11- 

i tri. 

Txe results of tests tn sclldlÍ'led L-Y medium are 

shori in Table Vil. Four of the six compounds tested 

were effective in this rneaiurn. They ere isoeuencl, 

iscfrole phenol, o-phenyl, cet.atc, Fnd 2,4,5- 

trichiorophenol. The last two were effective in this 

medium and not in the BSS medium presumably because cf 

the much higher protein content cf the latter. 

Since the selected compounds had only been tested 

at ten fold intervc'ls of ccnceutration, notng was 
known about the activity of the intermediate concentra- 

tions. In able VIII the results cf funEisttic tests 

of such compounds in intermediate concentrations are 

given. It is evident that some of these compounds had 

good fungistatic activity :t concentrations intermediate 

between those previously tested. In BSS medium, 

isoeugnol was effective at 0.5 mg/mi, while in the L-Y 

medium, isoeugencl and o-vanillin were both active in 

concentrations as low rs 0.2 g/ml. 

Mycostatin was next evaluated against eight dif- 

ferent fungi in scildified B and L-Y media, as previ- 

ously described for the selected synthetic compounds. 

Plates were inoculated with approxirretely nown number 

of spores, as SLOWfl by the cohtrol pltes in Table IX. 



TABLE VII 

FunEistFtic Activity of Selected Compounds for Nine 
Different Fungi in c1idifie i-Y edium -fter Two Weeks 

________ Culture number 
Comnound -- 
added in Ñ1 . #3 4 #5 #6 #7 #8 !'9 

mg/ml _________________________________________ 
Fheuol, o- 
phenyl, 
acetate 
0.1 - - - - - - - - - 

Endomycin 
0.01 - 51 51 - 81 78 lLi 65 - 

Isceugenol 
1.0 - - - - - - - - - 

Iscsrifrol 
1.0 - - - - - - - - - 

}uirocidin 
0.01 - - - - - 10 - - - 

2,L1,5_Tri_ 
chlc:rcpbenol 
0.1 

Controls 

Solvent added 
Isopropno1 ¿45 55 47 50 80 64 23 65 23 

No solvent 50 5.5 45 57 82 58 24 87 23 

1. Figures in teble represent tbe average number of 

colonies from two plates. 
2. The sien - designates tmt no growth was obtained. 
:3. The various fungi used are identified by numbers. 

They correspond to the following genera: 
#1 Aspergillus 
#2 ?'fold-like fungus resembling Cephalosporium 
#3 Yeast-like funEus resembling candida 
#4 Rhodotorula 5 Cryptococeus #6 PeniciIiiuin 

#7 Penicililüm #8 \spergi11üs #9 Penicillium 
k. Mediurnccntatned 5 blood plsma. 
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TPBLE VIII 

Further Definition of Fungistatic Concentrations of 
eIccted Synthetic Compounds for Penicillium sp. .6 

Compounds added to Growth of i-eniciìU.urn sp. 6 
solidified BSS medium Efter two weeks 

Ccneentration of compound 
in íIm1 

1.0 0.5 0.2 0.]. 

Isceugenci i - 8 7 
Isosafrole - 2. 8 8 
o-Vnil1in - 8 ii 9 

Ccntrol s 

Solvent added 
Isopropnol 
No solvent 8 

Compounds added Growth of Penicillium sp. ;6 
to solidified after two weeks 
L-Y nedium Ccncentrsticn of compound in rigfmi 

1.0 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.050.02 0.01 

Isoeugenoi - - - L . . . . . . ... 
Isosfro1e - ] 

. 8 8 ... ... 
o-Vanlllin - - - il ... ... 
Phenol, o-phenyl, 
acetate ... , z 

2 ,4,5-Trichloro- 
phenol ... ... ... - lT 10 

Ccrtrols 
Solvent added 
Iscpropanol 6 
No solvent 8 

1. Growth cf fungus reperted as vera,e number of 
colonies from 3 plates, 

2. The sign - designates thrt no growth was obtained 
and ... merns that the experiment was nut done. 
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TABLE IX 

Fungistatic J\ctl.vity of Mycosttin for Eight Different 
Fungi. in .o1idified BSS and L-Y Media 

Myccsttin ded Growth cf various fungi on soliálfied 
in units per nl L-Y nedium after two weeks 

Culture nuniber 
1 ï 3 #4 5 #6 #7 # 

25 - - - - - - - - 

50 - - - - - i - - 

loo - - - - - - - - 

200 - - - - - - - i 

Control s 

L-Y neä ium only; 
no mycostt1n 4 15 h h h 7 10 3 

yccsttin added Growth of various fungion soliiified 
in units per n'i BS medium after two weeko 

Culture number 
ql 2 #3 #4 ft'6 #7 #8 

25 - 6 - - 2 1 9 - 
3 - 2 - - - 1 5 - 

100 - - - - - - - - 

200 - - - - - - - - 

C ont ro i s 

BSS medium only; 
nomycosttin i 6 5 - 4 7 12 1 

1. Growth of the various fungi is reported as the 
sver.ge nunber cf colonies from two p1ate. 

2. No solvent ws used ss the mycostatin w&:s in a 
sterile aqueous suspension. 

3. The sign - designates nc growth snd h shows thct 
there re too mny colonies to be counted. 

4. The vsrious fungi used sre identified by numbers: 
#1 Asperi11us 
#2 'o1d-l1ke fungus resembling Cerh1osporiurú 
#3 Yeast-like funpus resembling Cndid 
#4 Rhodotcruis #5 Cryptococcus #6 Fenicilllum 
#7 Penicil.1iurn #8 Aspergillus 



TLe results indleste tk:t mycostatth w&s h1h1y fungi- 

static sgsinst all of these different fungi when incor- 

porated in solidified L-Y medium. lt was effective 

against these fungi at the lowest concentration tested, 

i.e., 25 units/mi. In t.e BSS medium it showed complete 

fungisttic activity t concentration of 100 units/mi, 

but. w&:s not unifor1y effective et lower concentrations. 

/.gairi, it appears tht tiLe high protein ccntent of the 

BSS medium interfered to some extent with the .ctvity. 

However, Table V shows that mycostotin ws ineffective 

Rginst Pen. chrysogenum at concentreticns as high as 

200 units/mi in Sabouraud agar after tkie smre period of 

incubEtion. No obvious explanation for this difference 

is -poarent. Differe:ices in the media used, in the 

numbers cf spores used for incculaticn of pltes, and 

in the fungi used in the two tests may hmve all contri- 

buted. however, the ccoditions cf the experiment in 

Table IX are cioGer to those existiu- in tissue culture. 

effects of' antifurial com:ound in liquid 

media against fungi an kleLa cells. Jcst of these pre- 

vious experiments supplied information cn the mctivities 

of the compounds tested in various types cf media con- 

tainin agar. It ws now necessary to ncw ho such 

compounds would behsve in the sctual environment cf BeLa 
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cells grown th liquid BSS or L-Y med1. Some of the 

compounds, selected becuse cf' tLelr pos1b1e useful- 

ness as 1idicated from previous experiments, were dis- 

solved in the BSS or L-Y edium in concentrt1.ons shown 

to be toxic to fungi but not to the fleL cells in pre- 

liminary tests. Compounds were first dissolved er 

suspended in Ecetone and introduced into the liquid 

media, after which the scetone was eveported by the 

application of vacuum. At hlf hour intervals complete 

removal cf scetone wes tested by smell. control 

preparation wlÀere cetone rione was Rdded to the medium 

was used in every experiment. Five tubes were used for 

each concentration of ech compound. This method was 

adopted to insure the best possible dispersion cf the 

compounds possessing slight water solubility in the 

aqueous redia. It was recognized that this was a poten- 

tial source cf error in the method emtloyed for pre- 

liminary toxicity tests against HeLf cells, but that 

such errors would be corrected in this cre adequate 

but more inborious type of test. TLat this was indeed 

the case is shown by the results of' toxicity tests in 

Tible X. Nore of the compounds tested permitted good 

growth cf FieLs cells in L-Y medium nd only Rimocidin 

allowed ny growth at all. Thus the ccm:ounds were 

much more toxic than preliminary tests sboed. Among 



T?LE X 

Toxicity of Selected Compounds for 1-leLe Cells s Determined by a More Adequate ethod; 
and Fungistatic Ictiv1ty against PeniclUlurn sp. 6 in BSS and L-Y ed1a 

---. Growth in BSS medium Growth in L-Y med1un 

Concentrt1on of Penicillium Penicillium 
compounds added in n/m1 HeLp cells sp. 1/6 heLa cells sp. #6 
Phenol, o-phenyl, cette 
0.1 ... ... - - 

Candie 1dm 
0.01 ... 4+ 4+ 

End omyc in 
0.1 4+ - - - 

5-Chlcro-2-hydroxy 
benza idehyde 
0.2 ... ... - - 

5-Chloro-2-hydroxy 
benzaldehyde 
0.5 ... ... - - 
Isceugenol 
O 2 . . . . . - 4+ 

I soeu:eno1 
0.5 - - - - 

Isosfrole - 

1.0 1+ trece - - 



TABLE X (Continued) 

Growth in BSS ¡nedium Growth in L-Y rtedium 

Ccncentrtion of Penicilliuin Penicillium conmounds added in mg/ml L-ieL cells sp. 6 heLp cells sp. 6 

o-Vanillin 
O 2 . . . . . - L + 

o-Vnillin 
0 5 e . . - 2 + 

o-Vani 11 in 
1.0 - - 
Rirnocidin 
0.01 trace 24+ 24 

himocidin 
0.1 - - - - 
2 ,1+,5-Tric1 lorophenol 
0.1 . ... - 14 

Controls 
Solvents rdded. 
Acetone 4+ 4+ 4 4+ 

No solvent 24+ 4+ 14+ 14+ 

¼j. 
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TABLE X (Continued) 

1. Growth of' FieLe cells ws read after B days in BSS 
nd 4 to 5 days in L-Y medium. Growth cf PenlciI- 

1juni sp. #6 was reed after 7 to 10 days in both 
types of rned. at 370C. 

2. Compounds were dissolved in cetone md added to 
liquid BSS and L-Y ¡nedi. The cetone ws evapo- 
rated under vcuurn. 

3. 4 known spore concentrE tien of Penicillium sp. 
was added to each roller tube where fun'istatie 
activity was to be tested. 

4. The sign - desigflates n growth; 1+ to 4+ shows 
increasing abundance of growth in comparison to the 
controls; and ... means tht tke experiment wes riot 

done. 
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the 5 compounds tested in BSS medium, oniy Endomycin 

appeared non-toxic. 

To test for fungisttic activity in the liquid 

medie, knoi.n cccentration of spores of Fenicillium 

sp. #6 ws introduced into another set of HeLR cell 
cultures in roller tubes prepared t the ssme time s 

thcse used for the toxicity tests. A set cf 5 tubes ws 
used for each concentration of eEch compound. Results 

of these tests, s given in Table X, showed that only 

Endornycin was cf vElue in inhibitIng the growth cf the 

organism in BSS medium at a concentration non-toxic to 

the HeLa cells. Six compounds prevented 

mold in L-Y medium, but were also toxic to the cells at 

trL& 2me concentration. 

The effects of antIfungal compounds in medium 199 

against fieLs cells ed fungi. The results reported in 

Table X showed thnt all of the compounds tested were too 

toxic to be of value as aìtifunga1 agents when used in 

L-Y medium in cultures of rowing heLa. cells. It seemed 

worthwhile to determine 1f any cf them could be used in 

maintenance edI to be added to HeLa cultures after 

cell growth was essentially complete, without killing 

the cells. For this purpose the compounds were first 

dissolved in acetone end introduced into medium 199 and 



the acetone ws evperated under vacuum. This medium 

is sc etimes used as a rnintenìice Odium for HeLa cell 

cultures. Compounds in solution in this edium were 

then introduced into roller tutes in which sufficient 

growth cf HeLa cells had aireedy been obt&ined. Pfter 

5 dys of incubation at 37°C. microscopic observation 

of the cells was made and recorded in Tbie XI. ll the 

compounds except endomycin caused t;e cells to slough 

offthe glass so that none were seen in the rnicrcscopic 

examinFtion. Both the cells and the fluid from each set 

of 3 roller tubes were pooled and centrifuged. The 

sediment was then washed dth L-Y medium, centrifuged. 

again, resuspended in i-Y medium and transferred into 

150 ml culture bottles. Growth ;as then observed after 

L4 days incubation, as shown in Table XII. These results 

indicated that after an attempt to recover the heLa cells 

treted with each cornpcund fr days was made, only the 

cells treated with endornycin gave normal growth in trie 

new L-Y medium. Thus apparently exposure to all the 

other compounds in the concentrations shown in Table XI 

for 4 days caused death cf the cells. 

Nycostatin and endcrnycin, two compounds of probable 

value as atifunal agents in tissue culture edia. It 
had thus become evident that cf all the considerable 

nunber of antifungal corpounds studied, only endomycin 
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TAELE XI 

Effect of Exposure of FieLa Cells for 4 Days to 
!edium 199 Containing Funaistatic Compounds 
and Funistatic Activity cf the Cultures for 

Penicilliurn sp. #6 

Concentration MicroscoFic Growth of 
of compound appearance of Penicili lum Sp.fl6 
in rag/mi cel].s in 4th dy in roller tubes 

Phenol, o-phenyl, 
a cet t e 

0.1 n.c.s. - 

End omyc in 
0.]. normal 34 

Isoeugenol 
0.5 n.c.s. - 

Isosafrol 
, 

f_ n.CsS. - 

o-Vanillin 
0.5 n.e.s. - 

2,4,5-Tricioro 
phenol 
0.1 n.c.s. - 

controls 

Solvent added normal 4+ 

No solvent normal 4+ 

1. Compounds were first dissolved in acetone and tken 
added to tkie 199 solution. The Ecetone was then 
evaporated by suction. HeLa cells were first grown 
in L-Y medium for 4 days after which the L-Y fluid 
was wIthdrawn and rep1ced with the 199 solution 
containing one of the compounds. Good IeLa cell 
growth was present prior to the addition of 199 
s o I u t ion. 

2. n.c.s. indicates no cells seen because growth had 
sloughed :ff glass; cells presumably dead. 
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T\ELE II 

The Viability cf HeLa Cells from Holler Tubes 
Treated with Selected Fungistatic Compounds in 

aintenarice iedium 199 for 4 Pays 

Growth of heLa cells in 
-Y medium Eiter their 

Coïpoun added to 199 transfer from treE ted 199 
maintenance medium lu mg/r1 n'athtennce medium 
kXÀflOi o-pnenyi., acetate 
0.1 

Ericomycin 
0.1 4+ 

I soeugenol 
0.5 - 
Isosafrole 
1.0 - 

o-Vanillin 
0.5 - 

2,4,5-Tric1oro phenol 
0.1 

Controls 

clvent added to 199 

ieetone 4 
Nc solvent 4+ 

1. All LeLa cells were removed. from each roller tube 
and centrifuged. After the supernatent fluid was 
removed, tì sediment as once washed with L- 
medium and centrifuged again. It was resuspended 
in L-Y medium and this susi:ension was transferred 
to rígu1ar culture bottles and incubated at 370C. 
The growth freni 3 tubEs trested with eEch compound 
was ç ooled to inoculate each bottle. Culture b°t- 
ties 1ere exsmined for growth aft;er days. 

2. The sien - designates that no growth was ubtained 
and 1+ to 4-f shows increasing abundance cf growth. 
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and nì'costat;1n showed ny promise as fun1static aents 

in HeLp cell cultures In BSS or L-Y ie1a. Mycostatth 

had been previously reported t be satlsftctory for this 

purpose (6, pp. 690-696 and 10). Howcver, more quanti- 

tctive information on its toxicity to cell 6rowth ws 

needed. Similar information concerning endomycin ws 

required as well as more quaititative data on tbe fungi- 

static action of this antibiotic In both L-Y nd BSS 

media. 

Endomycth was tested against the 6 dIÍ'ferent fungi 

used in previous tests at concentrations fron 1.0 to 

0.01 mg/ml in each of the 2 media. It was dded as an 

acetone solution and the acetone ws evatorsted by 

vacuum. }ieLa cells were suspended in BSS and L-Y media 

each containing ci knovn concentration of eudomycin. 

Ti . ie suspensions were then seeded into roller tubes in 

1.0 ml quantities. 0.1 ;1 of e:ch fungus with an 

approximately Jcnown number f spores suspended in the 

respective media was then added to each roller tube. 

!fter .5 to 7 drys of Incubation at J?CC, growth or the 

laCk cf growth f the fungi was .;bserved. esu1ts are 

sown in Table XiII. It is evident that 0.05 mg of 

endomycin per ml inhibited all the fuìigi in L-Y medium, 

while 1.0 mg per ml was required in the BSS medium. 

This is probably another expression of the interfering 
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TAELE XIII 

Fungistatic Effects of Fidomycin on 8 Different Genera 

of Fungi Grown in L-Y 8nd BSS Fluid redi. 

L-Y fluid Growth of funi 
Culture number 

Concentration of ____________________________ 
Endornyciri in mg/ml #1 #2 #3 k #5 #6 

1.0 

3.1 

0.05 

i.02 - 14,-F - - - 

0.01 - 4+ ¿34 _ 4+ ¿i.+ 

Control 4+ 4+ /4+ + L+ L..f 

BSS fluid 

1.0 - - - - - - 

0.1 - - - - - 14.+ 

0.05 1+ 4± - - - 4+ 

0.02 Li.+ 
1f 2+ - - /4+ 

0.01 /4+ H- 3+ 4-4- 

Control /4+ /4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4± 

1. The sign - designates that no growth wes obtained 
and 1+ to /4+ shows increasing abundance of groith. 

2. holler tubes were inocu1ted ech with 1.0 ml of 
HeLa celi suspension in I3 and L-Y medie contoin- 

ing a known concentrz-tion of endomycin. Five roller 
tubes were used for every 8lven concentr&tion of 

endomycin in BSS or L-Y medium and 0.1 ml of a spore 

suspension of the fungus tested was introduced into 

the roller tubEs. Spore suspensions were mde as 
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TABLE Xlii (Continued) 

mentioned in Experimentel fleterials end ethods. 
All cultures were incubated at 370G for 5-? days 
and then examiied for growth of the fungi. 

The 
They 
#1 
#2 
'/3 

#5 
#6 

various fungi used are identified by numbers. 
correspond to the following genera: 
Aspergillus 
Mo1d-ike fungus resembling Cephalosperium 
Yeast-like fungus resembling Candida 
Rhodotoru la 
Cryptococcus 
Penicilliuin 
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effect of t}.e hlph protetn content cf the latter medium. 

uantithtive thta on toxicity f endomycin for 

growth of' the HeL& cells w determined by growing the 

cells in 150 ml culture bottles in L-Yand BSS media 

containing various concentrat1.ns of eridomycin for 5 
days and then checking cell growth by measuring the 

p;cked cell volume in Vn 4Jlerì thrombocytcerit centri- 
fuge tubes. TLe procedure of introducing the endomycin 

into the L-Y and BSS medium was modified tri this experi- 

ment. To avoid the use of vacuum, 100 rngs of endomycin 

was introduced into a sterile Erenrreyer flask. Acetone 

was added in sufficient quantity to cover the enuomycmn 

powder in order to sterilize it. The acetone was later 

evaporated when the flasks were placed In a 370C 

incubator for two deys. To each flask 100 mis of BSS 

or L-Y fluid was added to obtain a solution of 1.0 rm 

of endomycin per mi 1ilUtiOS were mode to give the 

final concentrations desired from these stock solutions. 

.esults in Table XIV showed tht in the L-Y medium 
ndomycin inhibited all growth at 0.05 mg per ml &nd may 

have had a slight toxic effect t 0.02mg/mi. i-owever, 

at tiis concentration it had selective fungistatic 

activity, inhibiting only /4 cf the 6 fungi s seen in 

Table XIII. In the BSS medium endomycin appeared to be 
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TABLE XIV 

The Toxic Lffects of Endomycin on HeLa Cells as 
Determined by Neasurin the Cell Grcwth by 

t'ean of the Paeked Cell Volume 

Coli growth in L-Y medium 
Concentration i;eefl volume in mi0 of Endcycth ___________________________________ 
in mg/mi Bottle No. 1ean 

2 3 volume 

1.0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

0.1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

0.05 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

O.0 0.02 0.Olt 0.0193 0.0191 

0.01 

Controls 

0.0245 

.0290 

0.0255 

0.0273 

0.0300 

0.0230 

0.0267 

0.0281 

Cell growth in BS eciium 

Packed cell volume in ml. 
Concentrction 
of Lndomycin Bottle o. 

in mg/mi 1 2 3 volume 

1.0 0.0005 0.0005 lost 0.0005 

0.1 0.010) 0.0120 0.0110 0.0112 

0.05 0.(i1L3 0.0255 lst 0.01 

0.0e 0.0i50 0.0153 0.0l4 0.0i49 
0.01 0.01(3 0.0120 0.0130 0.0141 

Controls 0.0230 0.0125 0.0143 0.0166 
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TABLE XIV (Continued) 

.1. ¡ 5 day growtk of HeLa cells in B$S and L-Y inedia 
ws rem(:ved from 150 ml culture bottles by adding 
a solution of trypsin. Growth from e'ch bottle 
was introduced into a Van ZAllen thrombocytocrit 
centrifuge tube arid centrifuteä in an Adams Safe- 
guard Standard centrifuge, tyoe Ct-1140 as 
decribed in Experimental Materials and Methods, 
for 145 minutes. Packed cell volume was reported 
in mis. 

2. Endomycin was sterilIzed in acetone which was later 
removed by dry heat at 370C. L-Y and BSS redis 
were flrectly added to the sterile endomycin to 
obtain a concentrated solution freni which dilutions 
were made. 
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slightly toxic to the lieLa cells at a ooneeutrtîon of 
0.1 mg/ml but again only inhibited 5 of the C fungi 

under these conditiois, It thus appeared that endomycin 

both in BSS and L-Y media was not a very effective 

fungistatic agent at cir.centrtions non-toxic to heLa 

cells, being only selectively active. 

When the toxicity of mycostatin was evaluated in 
L-Y medium, using duplicat;e or triplicate bottle cul- 

tures, it appeared to have little or nc effect on growth 

at a concentration as tilp.h as 200 units/nil, as shown in 

Table 15. Nethods employed here were similar to thce 

used in testng endomycth e.cept that the dilutions 

were made from a s;erile aqueous suspension cf myco- 

statin containing a known number of units cf this 

antibiotic. 

however, because of the degree of variation between 

replicate cultures a sliit inhibitory effect would not 

Lave been evident. Accordingly a second exI:er:rnent was 

carried out in the same manner except that only one 

concentration of mycostatin wa used., i.e., 200 units 

per ml, and 8 replicate cultures were started. Using 

the same cell suspension as incculum a similar number 

of control cultures were inoculated. fter 5 days 

growth the packed cell volume of each culture was 

measured. The results are given in Table XVI. 
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TAP..0 XV 

Tue Toxicity of Mycosttin for HeLa Cells in 
L-Y ediurn s Determined by Ìecsurin Cell Growth 

by 1eans of the racked Cell Volume 

Units of Volume cf en cell Mycostatin pecked cells volume for per ml Bottle Nc. in ml. each group 

25 i o.006J. 0.0054 
0.0045 

3 lost 
50 1 0.0050 0.0048 

2 0.0045 
3 lost 

100 1 0.0035 0.0046 
2 0.0043 
3 0.0060 

200 1 0.0052 0.0048 
2 0.0043 
3 lost 

Controls 1 0,0059 ).0054 
2 0.0058 
3 0.0045 

4ycoststin ws added directly to the L-Y medium as a sterile aqueous solution. The remaining crocedures 
were the same s those described in Table XIV. 
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TABLE XVI 

The TOXiCity of 200 Units er nil of Mycoststìn for 
HeLe. Cells in L-Y Nedium as Determined by 

I4e.surthg Celi Growth by ie2ns 
of the Packed Cell Volume 

Units of Volume of Jean cell 
rnycosttin packed cells vo1u;ie for 
per ml Bottle N.. in ml. each .roup 

200 1 0.0170 0.0155 

2 0.0150 

3 0.0168 

0.0165 

5 0.0150 

6 0.0lL17 

7 0.0138 

8 0.0155 

Controls 1 0.0130 0.0159 

n 
2 0.0150 

u 
3 o.0i70 

n 0.019 
n 

5 0.0176 

n 
( 0.0181 

7 

u 
8 lost 

I11 procedures used. were idet'tic1 to those described 
in Table XV. 



Inspection of the meen volumes of the two groups reveals 
that the slight difference is not significant. pplica- 

tion f the t test efirms tkis Ccncluion*. pprent- 

ly mycosttin at concentrations up to 200 ufits per l 

in L-Y medium with 5% human serum does nt interfere 
with the growth cf HeLa cells. 

The funFistatie activity cf rnycostatin on solidified 
BSS and L-Y media, when recalled from Table IX, showed 

that it prevented the growth of ali fungi at a con- 

centration of 25 units/mi in the solidified L-Y nedium 

and at 100 units/mi in the solidified BSS medium, 

¡Tycostat1n seems to be antibiotic cf choice as 

it had no toxic effects at any concentration in the L-Y 

medium and was a very effective inhibitor of fungi both 

in the L-Y and BSS media. (f all the compounds studied, 

many of which had ood funistatio properties, it was 

the rily ne able to meet the exacting requirements for 

e1ectivity cf action required of a funist'tic agent 

in tissue cultures. Tflis confirms and adds to the 

observations reported by others for this antibiotic 

(6, pp. (90-96 and L)). The range of genera of fungal 
contaminants coitro1led has been considerabiy extended. 

The interferirì effect of higher rot.ein concentration 

* 
See Jppendix 
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upon turiisttic 6ctivity wa demonstrated. uant1ta- 

tive thta showing the lack of toxicity cf' mycostatin 

with respect to growth of lieLa cells in concentrations 

u to 200 units oer ml has been presented. 
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DISCUSSION 

Preu1rn1nry tests hsd eliminated many fun1static 

agents as not effective at a concentr&tin which was 

not toxic to ileLa cells, or toxic to HeLa cells at 

fungistatic concentrations. However, in these tests, 

sorne compounds appeared to be non-toxic to 1-leLa cells 

at funistatic levels. Tkese were studied in different 

types of culture media usine various techniques. It 

soon became evident tLt such techniques gave variable 

results among the few promising, compounds. 

It wes recognized that in the preliminary toxicity 

tests for lieLa cells, com!ounds with crily slight water 

solubility might not be dissolved by the method employec. 

It was tLerefore LIecessary to develop a more adequate 

ethod for compounds passing the preliminary tests which 

would accom lish the best possible dispersion of the 

comnounds in the nutrient meQium. Such a method was 

developed by dissolving the compounds in acetone and 

evaporating the acetone by vacuum after the introduc- 

tiori of the solution into the L-Y or BSS media. Hesults 

from tìis method did show greater toxicity cf many 

compounds for the HeLa cells, though the fungistatic 

activity oid not change very much. Using this method it 

ws found that in the BSS medium only endcrnycln at the 
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ccncentr-tion of 0.1 mg per ri1 ws both non-tcxlc to 

the FJeL cells Brd funglstatic. In the L-Y medium, 

none cf the conpounds soluble in acetone arid ving fun- 

gîstatic properties were found to be harndess to the 

HeLa cells. The most resonb1e explanation for the 

1ck of agreement in the results of these toxicity tests 

and the pre1iminry tests with some compounds seems to 

be that in the seccndary tests with compounds of low 

water sciubility, more complete sciution or dispersion 

was obtained. 

It is a ccmrncn observation that proteins have the 

ability to bind certain compounds and thus interfere 
with their bioloaicai activity. Such interference must 

be ccnsidered when working ;ith media which contain 

1ai.e quantities of blood serum. Variable activity of 

these compounds in Sabour .. ud agar, BSS, arid L-Y media 

was observed. Tables I, II and X show such variable 

effects upon the HeLa cells at tte same concentration 

by compounds like isoeugenoi; isosafrole; phenol, o- 

phenyl, acetate 
; and 2,4,5-trichiorophenol. In all 

cases funisttic activity was decreased iii the presence 
of high protein concentration as shown in Tables VI, 

VII and IX. These effects are probably due to the 
binding of the active compounds by the plasma proteins. 

Compounds like eridomycin, icoeugenol, iscsafrole, 



c-vanillin, and phenol, o-phenyl, scette wLici shcwed 

good funpisttic activity but too much toxicity for the 
fleLa. cells in both the L-Y and BSS media might be worth 

further study. It is possible that if the HeLa cells 
were exposed to lower concentrr:tions which could be 

increased rrogressively over a series cf culture trans- 

fers, the HeLa cells iiht become adapted to funlstatic 
levels of these compounds. Such results are not alto- 
aether impossible. 



SUMMARY AND CCNCLUSIONS 

Among .57 syntLet1e compounds tested for furi1sta- 

tic activlty in Sbourìud ar ainst F'enL.c11iIum 

eLrysoenum, S compietely inhi'uited roth at a con- 

centretion of 0.1 mg per ml. Tkese were phenol, o- 

phenyl, &cetate; 1,2-dodecanedlol; 8-hydroxyqulnoline 

benzoate; o-vanillln; p-2-cumylphenol; p-diisohutyi- 

phenoxy-ethoxy-ethyl-d irnethyl-benzyl-amrnoniun'i chloride 

monohydrate; 2,1-4,5-trichlorophenol and 2,4,6-trickLloro- 

phenol. flcwever, ll of these compounds were fcund to 

be toxic to ieLa cells at this concentration. 

Four other synJetic compounds were selected for 

study because in the preliminary tests they appeared to 

permit groth of HeLe cells and to inhibit the fungi 

at a concentration of 1.0 mg per ml, These were iso- 

eugenci; tsosfro1e; 5-ciiloro-2-hydroxy-benzaldehyd.e 

and cyclohexanepropionic Ecia. More adequate tests 

showed that all four were tcxc to the HeLa cells at 

this concentration. 

Some of the most active synthetic, funistatic 

agents were tested in solidified forms of tissue culture 

rredie. against 9 different fungi representing 6 common 

genera found s tissue cLdture contaminants. In the BSS 

type of medIum containing 5O blood plasma, n.:ne 
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suppressed all the organi.sms t 0.1 rn per mi. Iso- 

eueno1, i.sosfro1e arici o-vanilìln were effective .t 

1.0 mg per ml. In the L-Y type of medium with 5 blood 

plasma, 2,4,5-trichloropheno1 and phenol, o-phenyl, 

ecetate inhibited all the fungi at 0.1 m: per ml. 

All the synthetic coffpounds were toxic to the }eL cells 

et the lowest fuistatic concentratis both in the BSS 

and L-Y type of tissue culture media. 

Among the 9 antifungal antibiotics examineä, only 

enoomycin and mycostatin showed promise in the preliminary 

tests. Further study revealed that enomycin was too 

toxic for the HeLa cells at concentrations inhibitory to 

the various fungi tested. 

Only mycostatin shced fungistatic activity against 

all the fungi tested at concentrations not toxic to the 

HeLa cells both in the L-Y end the BSS media. It inhi- 

bited all 9 fungi in the BSS high protein medium t a 

concentration of 100 units per ml and in the L-Y low 

protein medium at 25 units per ml when the cultures were 

inoculated with a srall number of spores. It was not 

toxic to IleLs cells as shown by its failure to reduce the 

amounts cf cell groith in concentrations up to 200 units 

per ml. 

Nycostetin has been previously reported. to be ef- 

fective in controlling growth cf 3 cornrncn fungi in tissue 
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cultures (6, pp. 690-696). This work extends the ob- 

servations to irclude 9 fungi representing 6 common 

genera. It also presents for the first time quantitative 

data showing the lack of toxicity cf this antibiotic for 

HeL cells at concetitrations adequate for inhibiting 

growth f fungi. It is thus at present the only known 

antifungal agent whose activity is selective enough to 

control the growth of fungi in cultures f mammalian 

cells. 
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AFi'1 D1X 

ipplicati.on of t Test to Lata f Table XVI 

8 samples with 200 units 
per ml of rnycoststin 

0.0170 
0.0:150 
0.0168 
0.0165 
0.0150 
0.o1L7 
o. o 13 8 

0.0155 

6 samples of controls 

0.0130 
3.0150 
o .017 G 
0.019 
0.0176 
0.0181 

69 

Mean for eight samples containing mycostatin = 0.0155 ml 

Man for 6 control samples = 0.0159 nil 

Difference = 0.00014 ml 

um of the uares cf deviations from n'ean for mycostatin 

= (0.0170_0.0155)2 + (0.0150_0.0l.55)2 + etc. 

= 0.00000897 ml 

Sum of the squares of deviations from mean for 6 controls 

= (o.ol3o_o.o159)2 (o.o150_o.o159)2 + etc. 
= 0.00001916 ml 

Combined sum cf the squares 

= 0.00000897 -4 0.00000916 

= 0.00002813 ml 

Devisor (sum of tke degrees of freedom) 

= (8-1) + (6-1) = 12 
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?ean squrre (varience) 

= 0.00002813 0.000002314 
12 

Estimated standard deviation 

= ±JO.o3000314 = 0.00l529 

Standard error of mean for mycosttin samples 

O 001 29 

Standard error of mean for controls 

0.001529 

Standard error of differ'ence between rnerns 
il \2 I 

/(:.001529\ /0.001529\ 

.O01529 x 0.S399 

0.0008255 

t = difference 
standard error cf tfference 

= 0.00014 - 
0.000_s - 

*If n equals 12: 

P 0.6 0.05 

0.539 2.179 

The data shows thct if' n is 12 the probability (P) 
of etting t f 0.5 from cLance factors alone is rbout 
0.6 or 6 out of 10. It is obvious that the difference 
in the 2 mean values is not significant. 

Ti'is data was obtained from the table in FisLer's Sta- 
tistic1 ¡ethods for eserch workers on pae 17k. 


